
Recipes containing the GF  icon are designed to be Gluten-Free and contain no gluten. If you are following a gluten-free diet, remember to check all labels to confirm your ingredients are 100% gluten-free, since foods 
are often processed at facilities that also process wheat and other grains. 

Recipes containing the PF  icon are designed to be Paleo-Friendly and contain no grains or legumes, and only paleo-appropriate starchy vegetables and dairy. Please read product labels for each ingredient to ensure 
this to be the case.

GF PF

 OThis recipe works well with 80 Day Obsession. Make sure it works with your container counts. 

TUNA SALAD WITH ARTICHOKES AND OLIVESO

SERVES: 4 (approx. 1½ cups each)   Prep Time: 20 min.   Cooking Time: None 

CONTAINER EQUIVALENTS:     1      1     1     1

5 cans (5-oz. each)  chunk light tuna, packed  
 in water, drained

3 cups  artichoke hearts, packed in 
 water, drained, chopped

1 cup  chopped red bell peppers  
 (approx. 1¼ medium)

40  medium black olives,  
 chopped (approx. 1 cup)

1 Tbsp. + 1 tsp. FIXATE Mayonnaise 
 (see separate recipe for  
 FIXATE Mayonnaise)

2 tsp.  fresh lemon juice

1½ tsp.  chopped fresh oregano 

¼ tsp.  ground black pepper

4  large Boston (or Bibb)  
 lettuce leaves

   

1.  Combine tuna, artichoke hearts, bell peppers, olives, mayonnaise, lemon 
juice, oregano, and pepper in a medium bowl; mix well.

2.  Place a leaf of lettuce on each of four serving plates; top evenly with tuna 
salad. 

3.  Serve immediately.

RECIPE NOTE:

• ½ tsp. dried oregano can be substituted for fresh oregano. 

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION (per serving): Calories: 330  Total Fat: 9 g  Saturated Fat: 4 g  Cholesterol: 90 mg  Sodium: 507 mg  Carbohydrates: 21 g  Fiber: 13 g  
Sugars: 3 g  Protein: 42 g
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Recipes containing the GF  icon are designed to be Gluten-Free and contain no gluten. If you are following a gluten-free diet, remember to check all labels to confirm your ingredients are 100% gluten-free, since foods 
are often processed at facilities that also process wheat and other grains. 

Recipes containing the PF  icon are designed to be Paleo-Friendly and contain no grains or legumes, and only paleo-appropriate starchy vegetables and dairy. Please read product labels for each ingredient to ensure 
this to be the case. 

Recipes containing the VG  icon are designed to be Lacto-Ovo vegetarian and contain no poultry, meat, or fish. Please read product labels for each ingredient to ensure this to be the case. 

GF VGPF

 OThis recipe works well with 80 Day Obsession. Make sure it works with your container counts. 

FIXATE MAYONNAISEO

SERVES: 48 (1 tsp. each)    Prep Time: 10 min.    Cooking Time: None 

CONTAINER EQUIVALENTS (per serving):       1         

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION (per serving): Calories: 33   Total Fat: 4 g   Saturated Fat: 3 g   Cholesterol: 8 mg   Sodium: 24 mg   Carbohydrates: 0 g   Fiber: 0 g   
Sugars: 0 g   Protein: 0 g

2 Tbsp.  cold water

1 Tbsp.  apple cider vinegar

½ tsp.  sea salt (or Himalayan salt)

¼ tsp.  ground black pepper

1 tsp.  coconut sugar

¼ tsp.  onion powder

2  large egg yolks, pasteurized*

¾ cup  light olive oil

 1. Place water, vinegar, salt, pepper, sugar, onion powder, and egg yolks in 
blender; cover. Blend for a few pulses to combine.

 2. Slowly add oil in a thin, continuous stream with blender running, until 
blended and mayonnaise has emulsified into a thick sauce. (If you add oil 
too quickly the emulsion will break, so be patient and go slowly.) Enjoy!

RECIPE NOTE:

Keeps 4 days in an airtight container in the refrigerator.

VARIATIONS:

• Add a clove of fresh garlic to make aioli.

• For extra flavor, add fresh herbs like basil or lemon juice for a citrusy 
kick. Most herbs, spices, and acids are free foods so have fun with them!
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